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CHICK FEED

OIL MEAL

GROUND BO.VE

OYSTEK SHELL

FEED OF ALL KINDS

J. Pardee
THE (JKOCEIt

417 G Street

MIKPHV
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Loughrldge,

of Wllderville, visited at M. M. Alns-worth- 's

Sunday.
Miss Audrey Russell, of Grants

Pass, accompanied by her sister and

little brother, and cousin, Miss Fern
Couslno, spent Saturday at her fath-

er's farm at Murphy.
The dance given at the old Mur-

phy school house Saturday night was
well attended, and was much enjoyed
by those present

Road Supervisor Gllmore has sev-

eral men nnd teams at work grading
down and widening the Lindsay hill
this week.

Gen. Flint, who has charge of the
Foster farm, Is Betting out 9,000
grape vines on the place this Bprlng.

Arthur and Wlllard JIannum, Or-rl- n,

Ellis and Fred Vincent are as-

sisting Mr. Flint set. Tokays this
week.

Extra parts for nil Oliver plows
always on hand at Cramer nros.

W. T, Perry, of Grants Pass, vis-

ited at. the home of Dell OMiorn Sun-

day.
Surveyor tlnll finished the sur-

vey of the rond on the Madrona prop-

erty Tuesday.
Dr. nnd Mrs. T.oughrldge and Mr

and Mrs. Norton, and MIks Mabel
Crn'onn, of Grants Pass, were visi-

tor nt John Hrockley'fl Sunday.
The railroad surveyors have

reached a point about 2 miles enst of
Murphy nt. this writing.

NI CK F.K CHEEK ITEMS.

We are having beautiful weather,
although the nlnhts are a llttlo too
cold nnd front y for the grain and
gran to grow very fast.

Clyde Hayes has been helping
Raywer llros. put In grain this week.

Job White has returned from Ariz-

ona, where he has been for some
time. I guess Job thlnka Oregon nil
right.

We were all grieved Ui bear of the
death nf Miss Leonard, one of our
home ulrls, who with her parents,
went to Urowusvlllo to live a year
or so ago.

Frank Thompson, who lives near
Kerby with his mother nnd sinter,
Miss Daisy, bud the misfortune to
have hla workshop burned one dnv
hint week. The budding was n large
two-stor- y house, The lower floor,
Frank's shop, was full of valuable,
tooN, nine a khhoIIiio riiKlne, cream j

separator and other articles. The'
upper floor wn used for a dance I

ball, and Frank and his sister had
ulven n little party the iiUht of the
fire. The orlnln of the fire Is not
known. The loss Is about 12.000
w Ith no Insurance

Have you tried brlghtecer? Try a

little on some scarred furniture and
watch results. Cramer Pros, have It.

Prank darrett wa doing hiHnoM
In Kerby Frldnv of lat week.

Mike Adams, of Waldo, Is danger-
ously 111 .

Sihool will open in the Payne dis-

trict next Monday with Miss Iva Me.
Arthur as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. James White are vis.
Itlng a few days with Mr. White's
father nnd mother. Mr. and Mrs.
Janu s Tyccr. also with Mr and MrN

I'M Tyrer and family.
Mrs Nellie Evans, who ha been

lsttlm: relatlveii and friend In Ker-b- y

for to or three weeks, returned
l:t week to bev home In Portland,

Mr. and Mis Flex While and three
boys ale Sundav dinner with there
daughter .Mrs C. S Snwer and li :

family.
John Kiiuis visited Kerby Sun-

day.
(Icoiko and Itov Wells Vave h, en

puttlnu out quite n liue. n w onli-nt- .

I this sptlni;
P. Peat ink, nf Waldo, U c:y slik.

We hoi to hear soon that he 1

M. A. Emerson Is taking more or-

ders for alfalfa seed this week.

Mrs. Jennie Nadle, who has been

teaching school up Sucker Creek for
the last six months, left Friday of

last week for a short visit In Port-

land.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Sawyer spent

Monday afternoon In Kerby, visiting
Dr. Dlxson and shopping.

Ora Smith was doing business in
Waldo a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Glbbs visited

the Wimer mines Saturday.
J. C. Dysert, who has been very

ill for several months, is some better
at present writing.

The Oliver Chilled Plow, the best
Of all; sold only by Cramer Bros.

I'E.NN'-OKEGO- X ORCHARDS

Herbert Bratton and bride, of
Huntingdon, Penn., arrived at the
Penn-Orego- n Orchards on Mon-

day evening. They were married in
Huntingdon on March 13 and came
west on their wedding trip. They
expect to make their homo up on
the ranch. Mr. Bratton Is the young-

est son of H. C. Bratton, manager of
the Penn-Orego- n Orchards. He was
formerly employed by the Pennsyl-

vania railroad at Altoona.
Harvey Murray, who has been at

Kerby helping to care for Earl Mc-

Allister during his illnens, was
brought to the home of Rellly Mur-
ray, his brother, on Sunday last,
threatened with fever.

The old Linton property upon Red
Hill Is again tenanted. Extensive,
Improvements to this property are
contemplated.

Sherman Jess has made many Im-

provements to his property this
spring. A new wire fence and a
large clearing are tk part of them.

Wall tents and tent flies In all
sizes at Cramer. Bros.

Lloyd Smith, the mighty hunter
of the district, recently Bhot a large
wild cat. The "varmint" weighed
21 Vi pounds and was beautifully
marked. More chickens will bo
raised upon Red Hill this year than
last.

Mrs. James Evans Is suffering
from la grippe, but Is now recover-
ing. Miss Elizabeth Evans is down
with measles.

Otto Kaler and family, consisting
of his wife n'nd three1 children, are
now living on the former Swain
plat e, now a part of the Penn-Oreg-

Orchnrds. They eamo to Oregon
from Iowa.

Marlon Trlf fin, of Wonder, spent
a day recently among his Red Hill
friends.

Rev. McLean, of Bethany church,
Grants Pass, Is to hold preaching
services in the Red Hill school
house on Sunday afternoon, March
20, at 3 o'clock.

Head In SuiincI Magazine

"Motoring Through California,"
b Lloyd Osbourne. Beautifully I-

llustrated in four colors. "The Spell"
a romantic serlnl by C. N. and A.

M Williamson. "In1 the Shndow of
the Dragon," by Grant Carpenter-descrip- tive

story of San Francisco's
Chinese quarters. April Issue now
on sale 16 cents. 159

Don't forget that the place for
Oliver Flown 1 Cramer llros.

( Al.ll HUMANS HOLD AN"

ALL NIGHT SESSIOX

SACUAMK.xTO. Mar. ::'. Thirty,
nlno weary senators were 1.1 their
plates today when daylight broke,
following an all-nk- vlll under a
"tall of the senate." The fortieth
senator. John J. CuHsldy, of San
'rnnclsui, who caused (he record-breakin-

detention of the solons, had
not been found, '.lie Sacramento
polite force, the sheriff's deputies
and the San Francisco authorities
had been ordered by the lei:ls,itti:e
to us-l- st S.rRoant-nt-nnn- s ('oituMln
to bale Cas.sl.ly bt fore the bar of the
senate, but the nkht long man hunt
had been unsuccessful.

Cassldy's Vote Is needed en the
question of passing a bill to prohibit
the courts from restraining picket-lu-

or trade boycott In labor
troubles t that, the senator's vote
would not be decisive. The vote'
now stands tU to M ..i,,,,
measure. Can, ln.nl. t defende
1. . . .. .

immcvcm mat Cassldy wd veto with
him, With to :o t ;n n,M,
I ..'""liter m mi:,!, w.uiKl have
Hie ilecldtng ote ,. d to li,'
a.'.altist the hill

Continent Oil C.C.sl.h'a tiM ar- -

ilCce 11 K it Hie f 1, t th,w while
tisiial'v M'Mn-- r,i,' ,,i,.t a 11
is an ' lul'boe el il,,. ', j, I!.;!-
oads 0' San I'taml-.- , It U W.

Meved that he sMw that ilH.M",
suce" w;m the best way out ef
Micnuna

Order etigt v'd ratlin card at
'Hi 'Courier.

WEEKLY ROGUE

The Paaroore

The Pasmore Trio presented their
superior program to a small audience

at the opera house Tuesday. The

music more than pleased the lovers

of good music, the program seeming

far too wort. The ladles, though,
were Tery gracious In their response

to encores and their masterly control

of their Instruments and winning

manner called for many.

It was advertised that the pro-

gram would be an entire change from

that presented at their previoug stop

in this city, hut the old program was

printed, necessitating the announce-

ment of the numbers by Miss Susan-ett- e.

For the benefit of those pres-

ent at the concert and who expressed

a desire for It, we publish the pro-

gram rendered; Trio, Novelletten,

Gade. Violin boIos: Humoreske,

Dvorak; Ballade and Polonaise,
Vleuxtemps. Piano solos: On Vlugs
of Song, Mendelssohn Liszt; Polo-

naise No. 2, B major, Lizst. Cello

solos: On the Lake, Godard, Scherbo.
Van Goens. Moment Muslcale, Schu-

bert; Traumerel, Schumann (Ar-

ranged by H. B. Pasmore?; Waltz
Romance, Schuett.

The Pasmore sisters were seen at
the "Good Eats" cafe this morning
and diverting their attention from
nicely browned flap-Jac- ks and corn
syrup to the reporter, they spoke
with enthusiasm of their audience.
They said they were not used to a

small audience, but it was a pleasure
to appear before one so appreciative
of their efforts and the heartiness
of Cue applause compensated la a
measure for lack cf a full house.

F. F. Groves, after seven years'
effort in trying to find a better place
than Grants Pass, returned Tuesday
night and will hereafter remain con-

tented. He and Mrs. Orovea spent
much 'time In Colorado Springs and
farther east, also at Los Angeles.
Mrs. Groves came to Grants Pass
some months ago, while Mr. Groves
went to San Diego to try that clim-

ate. After having experienced seven
white frosts and one snow In six

months and shivering In the damp
breeze he decided that the favored
spot was no place for him and he
has returned. Mrs. Groves a week
ago bought a 15-ac- tract abor1 10

miles down the river and they will
set out additional fruit and make Im-

provements.

WOMEN' S VOTE BEATS THE
SOCIALISTS IX MILWAUKEE

MILWAUKEE, March 2'.'. -Def- eating

the socialist candidates for
the school board In this, the hit-be- d

of the propaganda In the United
States, Milwaukee women todav are
recognized as a political power w hich

had nullified all precedents. They
polled 10,000 votes.

When two socialists were nomin-

ated for the school bnnrd the women
named twelve non-partls- candi-
dates to oppose them. Four of the
14 candidates were to be elected and
the women concentrated their power
against the two socialists. In some
residential districts the women out-

numbered the men, but at all tbe
polls throughout the city the women
were outnumbered by the male
voters 2 to 1. Their solidarity, how-
ever, won the day. One of ihe rea-

sons for the women's opposition to
the socialists was bitter denunciation
of the socialist control of the city
by Catholic and Lutheran clergy-
men.

MOTHER CAKES I OK III l;
MANIAC SOX ;tO YEARS

CHICAGO, Ma,-- . six husky
deputies today snared George Odette,
a raving maniac, through the bars of

sieel cage in the garret of his
mothers room near Waukegan to-

day, preparatory to placing bin. In
,lhe Elgin Insane asylum The man
had been kept In the cjige for
30 years and his commitment to the
asylum follow, the death of his
mother, aged 92, who had remained
by his side since she was 62, seldom
leaving the garret, where slu pre-- I

luired his food and attempted to
lighten the burden of his miserable
life.

The formality of a te.it for bis
iiiM was gnno through vcsferlav

when members of the board tines- -

Honed him as he stood nude, shriek- -
lug ntthcni and rnttiiiW. ... 1"l Ills
"cud hung nearly to his knees, was
bloodstained and matted nrd Ms

,1'ody bore ninny bruise,, mr. of
frequent struggles against the steel.

The man has been violent stiff
' " ' crat Ion, no on. but V r

' " " 11.11 ' 'I entr,- - t!, curvet
) :t b..y Mett, v as sh hv

' v ''I- - br.rtc and t .,,i,.
! ' ' "'' II,' wa ftnl
!' an asylum, bm on he.i-ln- g

"lit h- - fl'r,l to .it nti.t .............,. ,o.l,er .on.red hi- - re t'C S'.'

I'lonttMuu to cave for him 'ic",Mf, I

BIVEB COURIEK

ANNOUNCEMENT TF
Our Locality to be Hoiucsteaded

Again in Ten Acre Tracts

I wish to announce that I am in-

augurating a new method of secur-

ing bona fide settlers for this sec-

tion of the Rogue River valley. I

have entered into contracts with

the owners of several tracts of fruit
land to be sold without payment

down but to be paid for on or be-

fore six years.

This plan is quite similar to the
government homestead law. The on

ly provisions are that each man lo

cating on a 10-ac- re tract iirst de-

posits $1000 in trust in one of the
Grants Pass banks to be checked

out for improvements and develop

ments on his 10 acres during the
first year. Simultaneously with this
deposit the owner will furnish ab-

stract and make warranty deed to

the purchaser and in payment for

same take mortgages due on or be

fore six years from date with inter
est at six per cent, payable quarter
ly. The buyer to pay taxes and
keep the buildings insured In favor
of the mortgagee, as his interest may
appear.

I would like to talk with the own-

ers of lands and explain my plan to

them. It Is not only decidedly to
your Interest, but to that of the
locality that you come in and let
me fully explain the details of this
plan to you.

I also have both developed and
undeveloped lands for sale, in large
and small tracts, for cash or on pay-

ments; also lands to be planted to
orchard and cared for for five years,
sold on small payment down and
small monthly payments, as well as
some very desirable residence and
business lots and small acreage for
suburban homes; also business
chances. In fact, this new home-
stead feature is simply an addition
to my general real estate business.

THE W. B. SHERMAN REALTY
COMPANY.

Rooms 10 and 12 Masonic Temple,
Grants Pass, Ore.

S I X K MIX FItS KILLED
P.V FALL OF SLATE HOCK

PITTSBURG, Mar. 22. Nine
miners were killed early today by a
fall of slate at the Hazel mine, near
Cnnnonsburg.

One American, David Donley, was
among those killed. Eight hundred
men were at work when the accident
occurred. According to reports, the
victims were entering the mine on
a coal car when it jumped the track,
demolishing the posts supporting the
roof. With the raving in of the roof
tons of slate crashed down on the
miners, crushing their bodies almost
beyond recognition.

Officials of the Pittsburg-Buffal- o

r i , .v,u. company o.eny mat tne car
jumped me iracK, ana assert thati
the slate fell from the roof on the
car.

The mine was closed following ttie
accident and work will not be re-

sumed until after the funerals of the
victims.

i l'rt M itWr i Min

You can get a strong, serviceable, 1911 bicycle

with Corbin duplex brake for $27.50. We

have the old reliable Hartford and Columbia, also,

and can fit you with any equipment you may

want.

CRAMER BROS.
ODDFELLOWS BLOCK. .

Bicycle Repairing Bicycle Supplies.

-
We a and

A. H. Fetters, of Omaha, Neb., ar-

rived here last night and will spend

a few days with A. N. Parsons. Mr.

Fetters is the
who the first motor car
used by the lines and
which ran out of Omaha.

Dr. Smith received a call from up-

per night stating
that Chas. Hoxle, a resi-

dent of that place who Is
a shingle mill, had, In some

manner, cut his hand with
one of the saws. Hoxle started for
Grants Pass, but when only about
four miles from home was obliged
to turn back, being too weak from
loss of blood to travel further. Dr.
Smltn to the call and
brought Hoxle to this city for

and he la staying with friends.
ur fingers of the right hand

were cut off with a part of the hand.

CALf
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THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY.
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Rogue River Hardware Co.
BIG, RED FRONT, SIXTH STREET
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I. F. Moore, who dlspbsed y'
of a large plumbing establishment""

in Medford, has purchased of the 5

Grants Pass company their

and tin shop at 510 H

street, and has also leased the bull&J
ing, which he will remodel, putting v

in a plate glass front and making -

numerous other improvements. With t;'

something over $2000 worth of )

heavy sheet metal working machln-"-- " ' '

ery and te tinners' tools,

Mr. Moore says he will have one of

the largest shops in this part of the i

state. He said that he ..ad been

watching Grants. Pass and ...id be-- f
come convinced that the future of

this city warranted him in his pres-- V

ent undertaking. He will have an

expert tinner and metal worker here t.

In a few days who is at present en- -

gaged putting a heavy cornice on the

Howard block at Medford for Mr.

Moore.

$10.00 to $20.00

can get a pretty good
idea of the new .styles in

our fine clothes for men and
young men, from the kind of
illustrations we shovv you here.
This represents one of the new
models for young men made for
us by

Hart Schaffner & Marx
of stylo to it, as you sec; vou'll appreciate

not only the stylo, Init the uualit v of the
t ie j erlootiun of the making anii'the excellence
"t nt. when you'eome and see the clothes them-
selves.

Of course, we've got manv other stvles to show
,yu: this is just ono. Wo don't expect every --

hotly to want this.
All-woo- l fabrics always.

Suits $18 to $35. Ovei coats $15 to $25
Utlicr good
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